Background: Parents caring for a child with a rare disease report unmet needs, the origins of which are varied and complex. Few studies have systematically attempted to identify the supportive care needs of parents with a child with a rare disease comprehensively. We have used the widely accepted Supportive Care Needs Framework (SCNF) as the structure for this review.
Rare diseases, including those of non-genetic origin, are defined as complex, multi-systemic, often life-threatening, incurable and non-preventable diseases. 1 Rare diseases, by nature have a low prevalence. However, low prevalence does not mean low impact, for when combined, rare diseases affect a significant percentage of the total population. 2, 3 Collectively, rare diseases affect between 6 and 10% of the global population. 4, 5 In Europe, a rare disease is defined as one affecting less than 1/2000 individuals, in the USA it is fewer than 200,000, whilst in Australia it is 1/10000. 3 There exist between 6000 and 8000 distinct rare diseases, many of which have no formal title and are difficult to diagnose. 6 ,7 Around 75% of rare diseases affect a child's quality of life from birth. 8 Because of the rarity, the medical, scientific and political communities have typically neglected parents because they are considered a diffuse minority. 6, 9 For many of the parents of a child with a rare disease, the burden of care spans many years and involves a lifetime commitment. It often requires a change in work patterns, income and domestic responsibilities. Parents will require specialist health literacy, care giving skills and resources beyond those normally required by parents in general. Although parents of a child with a chronic health condition face many similar issues, parenting a child with a rare disease has added difficulties because diagnosis may be delayed or undetermined, support groups may be small and geographically scattered and health care skills and resources limited. 5, 10 Importantly, the symptoms and needs of the affected children are likely to be heterogenous, whereas their parents' supportive care needs are likely to be homogenous. Identification of the supportive care needs of parents with a child with a rare disease has not previously been systematically attempted and therefore initiatives to provide appropriate support have presumably until now been ad hoc.
A major issue for parents is that early detection and definitive diagnosis is often difficult. 10, 11 In contrast, more common diseases are identified during early stages of pregnancy and at birth (e.g. Down syndrome and Cystic fibrosis), making support care pathways more determined.
The literature discussing the needs of parents caring for a child with a rare disease most often only relate to a specific disease under study, are largely based on small sample sizes, and are often limited to a particular country/culture making it difficult to generalize to parents of children with other diseases. Up to the present time, few studies exist that have attempted to identify the supportive care needs of parents in a comprehensive fashion, either as a review or as an original study. 12, 13 One of the exceptions is an Australian study by Anderson et al 4 that did look at parents of children with any rare inherited metabolic disease. However, this study was based on existing questionnaires, with no attempt to explore needs not already identified in these instruments. To date, almost all research into supportive care has focussed on the affected individual, with little recognition of the burden that this has imposed on the parents. In the case of rare diseases, this is a particularly important omission. There currently does not exist a conceptual framework that outlines a taxonomy of supportive care needs of parents with a child with a rare disease, irrespective of the condition.
Supportive care
Supportive care is described as ''the provision of necessary services as defined by those living with or affected by cancer to meet their physical, psychosocial, informational and spiritual needs during the pre-diagnostic, diagnostic, treatment, and follow-up phases, while encompassing issues of survivorship, palliation, and bereavement'' [Fitch 1994 in 13] . In 2000, a Supportive Care Needs Framework (SCNF) was developed at the Cancer Care Ontario foundation in Canada to help guide health professionals to ensure the supportive care needs of cancer patients are being met within all domains of care, and along the disease continuum. 14 Each domain of care is thought to vary across a continuum, differing in level of priority depending on the unique needs of the cancer patient. 12 The SCNF consists of seven domains of need, each influenced by external factors such as, SES, age, gender, culture, education, family, social support and personality (see Fig. 1 ). The seven domains of supportive care needs include; practical, spiritual, social, psychological, informational, emotional and physical needs. Since its development, the SCNF has been widely accepted and referred to across numerous studies investigating unmet supportive care needs of oncology groups and their family members living with cancer. In later studies by Kerr and colleagues 12, 13 who sought to evaluate the SCNF as a means of describing and categorizing specific needs of parents of children with cancer, admitted that the framework had issues in classifying the supportive care needs of these parents, including many needs that fell into more than one domain. Despite its recognized flaws, the SCNF is one of the most widely used frameworks for supportive care needs, and thus we have used it for the structure of this review.
Study objective
The objectives of this scoping review are: (i) to gather and appraise all available published literature which investigates parental supportive care needs of a child with a rare disease; (ii) to compare and contrast these needs with the seven domains outlined in the SCNF; and (iii) to determine whether a new supportive care needs framework is required for parents with a child with a rare disease.
Review methodology
The methodologically rigorous scoping study, as proposed by Arksey and O'Malley, 18 was chosen for this review to conduct a comprehensive and systematic search of the literature to establish the full range and nature of the supportive care needs of parents caring for a child with a rare disease. This review follows the six-stage scoping review framework outlined by Arksey and O'Malley. 18 The sixth stage, considered optional, was not included in this review.
Stage one: identify the research question
A two-part research question was developed: (i) What are the supportive care needs of parents caring for a child diagnosed with a rare disease; and (ii) Can these supportive care needs be satisfactorily grouped under the existing SCNF classifications?
Stage two: identify relevant studies
For a comprehensive search of the literature, relevant peer-reviewed journal articles published between 1990 and April 2014 were sought from the following eight electronic databases; MEDLINE, EMBASE, CINAHL, Psych INFO, Health Sources: Nursing/Academic Edition, Cochrane database, Scopus, Web of Science. Key search terms and word combinations included; (parent* or father* or mother*) and (support* or need* or issue* or problem* or impact*) and (rare) and (supportive care need* or supportive care) and (rare disorder* or rare disease* or rare condition* or neglected disease* or orphan disease* or chronic illness* or chronic condition*) and (disorder* adj3 rare or disease* adj3 rare or condition* adj3 rare). In addition, a hand search of the reference lists of selected articles was undertaken and the use of Google Scholar to access any other primary sources and full text versions of articles was utilized. We exported all literature sources from each of the database searches into a references and bibliographic management software program.
Stage three: study selection
The inclusion criteria were; (1) articles written in English; (2) published original peer-reviewed journals; (3) those with an approved ethics statement; (4) a focus exploring or identifying the support needs of parents with a child with a rare disease; and (5) the population sample included parents; mothers and/or fathers. For the purposes of this review, we have defined a disease as rare if it has a low prevalence, occurs infrequently and affects a limited number of people in the general population at any one time. 19 Further, although we have used the phrase ''rare disease'', we have taken a broad concept of disease to refer to any impairment of health, whether physical or mental. Articles that were considered poorly conducted, too obscure/psychologically focused, extremely small sample sizes and minimal or no analysis of findings; and studies that were considered editorials, discussion points or personal opinion pieces were excluded. A second author (AE) reviewed each paper with the lead author (LP) to decide whether it should be included. Using the above key search descriptors, 156 articles were identified across the eight databases. Of those, 29 were included in this review (see Fig. 2 ).
Stage four: charting the data
The fourth stage involved developing a framework for charting data. A summarizing process, in a standardized manner, was executed as described by Arksey and O'Malley. 18 A data charting form was developed by the researcher summarizing each primary reviewed article by; author, year, country of origin, study aim, childhood disease, study design, study methods and sample size, an abridged summary of the findings and limitations for each study, and parental needs identified based on the SCNF framework were listed. A second reviewer (AE) then validated the data by reviewing each selected article based on the inclusion/ exclusion criteria; a consensus was made of the information presented in Table 1 .
Stage five: collating, summarizing and reporting results
This fifth and final stage of the review involved collating descriptions of supportive care needs into themes. We based the development of the themes on a low inference simple qualitative descriptive approach recommended by Sandelowski 20 and then used these themes to summarize supportive care needs emerging from the contemporary literature under review. Reporting consisted of a comparison of the scoping reviewing findings with the adequacy of concepts outlined in the SCNF.
Results
A total of 29 studies met the inclusion criteria (see Table 1 ). Four studies used quantitative methods, 18 used qualitative, three used a mixed methods approach, and four were literature reviews. In each of the quantitative studies, questionnaires (n 5 8) were used to gather data; in the qualitative studies, face-to-face (n 5 15), focus groups (n 5 1) and telephone (n 5 2) interviews were conducted to gather data. The mixed methods studies used a combination of interviews and questionnaires. Four literature review papers were examined spanning 1992e2009, and referencing 102 papers.
Of the 29 studies reviewed, parental needs were cited across all seven domains of the SCNF, with the majority (n 5 18) citing three or more SCN domains. Most common was social needs (n 5 21; 72%), followed by informational needs (n 5 19; 65%) and emotional needs (n 5 18; 62%). In the sections that follow, the needs are discussed in the order of how often they were cited in the literature. However, we note that this does not necessarily imply importance. Further, domains of supportive care needs do not appear to be mutually exclusive with many needs that could fit into more than one domain.
Social needs
Of the social needs cited, parents most frequently voiced the need for more support in all areas. 4,11,12,21e25 Access to a support group was considered by parents as an important means of support for them. 4, 12, 23, 26, 27 Family and friends were also an important source of support. 12, 22, 24 Parents felt that as time passed, support offered by others became less, even though their circumstances had not changed.
Some parents went to great lengths to access necessary supports, including looking overseas. 4 Communicating with other parents was the second most frequently cited social need. 12,21,23,24,27e29 Parents felt that only other parents in similar circumstances to them could truly understand, and that by talking to these parents it would enable them to better cope and have a more positive outlook on life. 28, 29 It was also important for parents to communicate with others who were not involved in the direct medical care of their child. 21 Social isolation, loneliness and feeling disconnected because of their child's disease and their caring routines were common issues cited by parents. 21,22,25,28e30 Parents felt that their social life was lacking, there was a loss of freedom, and they longed for more spontaneity. 22,28,30e33 Some parents described their social situation as ''having no life''. 28 For some parents, the complexity of their child's disease, relying on cumbersome medical equipment, meant their ability to attend social activities was limited. 31 Avoiding certain social situations in order to avoid having to deal with public embarrassment and humiliation only further compounded feelings of social isolation in parents. 29, 32, 34 Almost all relationships were adversely affected as a result of caring responsibilities.
11,23,30e32, 35 The daily burden of care and missed opportunities to spend quality time with each other had a negative impact on partner relationships.
11,30e32
Support for and fear of neglecting the other siblings of the sick child was also a significant concern for parents. 11, 32, 35 Finally, parents found balancing work and family challenging. 32, 33, 36 Some parents, particularly mothers, had to take time off work or altogether leave their place of employment to care for their child, and career ambition and personal interests had to be set aside in order to focus on their child's caring needs. 32, 33, 36 
Informational needs
Parents most frequently reported the need for general medical information regarding their child's disease. 4,12,13,21,23,37e40 There was a strong projection of needs; parents wanted information concerning their child's future health and life chances. They wanted to know what impacts their child's disease and prescribed medications would have on the child's development, learning and long-term health. 21, 23, 39 They also desired information on what long-term services and community health supports were available for their child as they developed, so that they could more confidently plan for the future. Qualitative descriptive study/semi-structured face-to-face and interviews/lasting 1e 1.5 h/participants recruited from a university based FA specialist clinic/n 5 9 parents (6 mothers, 3 fathers)
Parents reported the initial diagnosis period as a time of acute distress for them. Other strong emotions described. Ongoing uncertainty and concerns for sick child. Difficulties coping. Need for positive thinking strategies. Need for parental support groups/social supports. Financial difficulties impacted on time spent with child in hospital. A small, well conducted study Emotional, practical and social needs
The second most common cited informational need concerned the level of knowledge and understanding by health professionals. Parents voiced frustration by the lack of knowledge and experience demonstrated by health professionals associated with their child's disease. 11,28,29,32e34,41 Poor communication and an inability to provide parents with a comprehensive prognosis for them and their child were a constant source of concern for parents. 28, 33 Parents felt this lack of information hindered their ability to cope and manage their child's health when situations arose. 21, 23, 34 Equally, parents felt that they required considerably more specialist knowledge in order to care for their child. 31, 32 In many cases, parents had to assume the role of 'expert'. 31, 32, 34 As a result, parents sourced relevant information themselves in order to answer their own questions, and allay concerns. 32 However, many parents found accessing information difficult. 12, 34, 37, 40, 42 They desired readily and easy to access information that was meaningful to them. 40 They also want educational resources/material that they can provide friends and family, and that they can use to answer questions about their child's disease. 11, 23 Finally, parents valued receiving an early and definitive diagnosis for their child.
11,37,38,41
Emotional needs
Parents described the initial diagnosis period as a highly emotional time for them. Strong emotions such as shock, distress, anger, fear, disbelief, denial and guilt were commonly felt by parents. 4, 24, 27, 29, 40, 43 The most significant ongoing emotional needs expressed by parents were dealing with stress and guilt. Stress was manifested by anxiety, uncertainty, worry, fear, frustration, grief, powerlessness, shock, denial. Parents were, overwhelmed with sadness, feelings of vulnerability and suffered from anticipatory loss, blame, confusion, disbelief, dismay, helplessness, insecurity and a lack of control.
Most commonly, the emotional needs of parents were associated with their child's health needs, the severity of the child's disease and parents' caring responsibilities. On a daily basis parents felt overwhelmed regarding their sick child, and whether they had the capacity to cope long-term with the day-to-day demands and caring responsibilities. 13,22e24,29,32,33,35,43,44 Some parents lived in fear and helplessness that their child's disease would spread or that their child's disease would worsen over time. 13 Overall, parents expressed uncertainty and insecurity for the future health and wellbeing of their sick child. 12, 22, 27, 30, 33, 38 Parents felt their managing and coping abilities were largely influenced by their diagnostic experiences. 38 For some parents, receiving a diagnosis in their child was one of relief. It signified an emotional turning point for them from one of uncertainty. 11, 37 In part, parents did not feel that health professionals spent adequate time addressing their emotional needs, and would have valued a higher level of knowledge and support from them. 21, 27, 28, 41 Practical needs Financial concerns were the main practical need of parents. 4, 12, 13, 23, 30, 35, 36, 43, 45 Parents described financial matters as a major source of stress and distress for them. 13, 23, 43 Many parents reported significant financial hardship associated with their child's disease and ongoing care requirements. 4, 35 Due to the daily care requirements of their child, mothers in particular had to reduce their working hours or quit full-time employment in order to stay home and care for their sick child. This placed an added burden on fathers to remain the sole provider for the family with additional income required to cover medical expenses. 30, 45 Parents voiced concerns regarding present and future health care costs associated with their child. 36 Parents felt that in order for others to care for their child in their absence, a certain level of training of the carer was required so that parents could feel that their child was safe and in good care. 31 Planning and coordinating care and services to meet their child's unique care needs was also a constant source of stress and concern for parents. 31, 32 Parents needed respite or time away. With the everyday caring demands and stresses caring for their sick child, parents most desired more respite or personal leisure time free from their caring responsibilities. 26, 28, 32 Physical needs Caring for their child often left parents feeling physically and mentally exhausted. 32 Other physical symptoms experienced by parents related to the impacts of caring for their sick child include sleep disturbance, fatigue, loss of appetite, weight loss, headaches, dizziness and frequent colds. 12, 13, 32 Some parents themselves had the rare disease, either fully or as carriers, and suffered from physical problems associated with it.
11

Spiritual and psychological needs
Authors cited spiritual and psychological needs much less in the studies compared to the other domains within the SCNF. The spiritual needs of parents involved them searching for meaning within their experiences of having a child diagnosed with a rare disease. 12, 13, 45 Through their search to find meaning, parents gained new insights which helped change their views on what they considered important. 45 For some parents, not feeling connected or 'belonging' to a church community because of their child's disease resulted in them having a crisis of their faith. 25 The psychological needs of parents were often described by parents as them feeling useless, powerless and helpless in their care for their child with a rare disease. 13, 22, 38 Despite feeling emotionally distressed and in a state of shock, few parents were offered psychological support or counseling from mental health professionals, counselors or peer support groups, particularly around the time of diagnosis; when need was greatest. Table 2 summarises the findings with respect to reported needs from the 29 papers reviewed in this scoping study. Clearly, social, informational and emotional needs dominated in the published literature, with the most common being the need for information about their child's disease, stress, guilt and uncertainty about their child's disease and future health, and the need for more support.
Discussion
We have found the use of the SCNF for parents of a child with a rare disease was challenging. In particular, we encountered difficulties in the classification of parent needs cited within the literature across the seven domains of the SCNF. Some needs we found fit quite well and some did not; while others, we felt fit across more than one domain. Further, some reported needs, such as isolation and loneliness, were simply not part of the SCNF.
In studies by Kerr et al (2004; , they encountered difficulties categorizing the needs of parents of children with cancer using the SCNF. If the SCNF is not entirely suitable for parents of a child with a rare disease, how could it be modified to make it a better fit? Is there a need for one or more new domains, additional categories within each domain, or the removal of non-relevant categories or domains? According to Kerr et al, 12 a prospective assessment of the needs of parents from their perspective would be the next logical step forward in gaining an understanding of their specific and unique needs. Yet to date, there has been no study which has attempted to examine the entire constellation of supportive care needs of parents. 13 Based on findings of this scoping review, we suggest (see Fig. 3 ) a modification to the SCNF that we consider more appropriate. This is a preliminary suggestion for a conceptual framework, and there clearly is a need for much more research in this area, in particular, empirical justification for the proposed framework. We agree with Kerr et al, 12 who pointed out that if needs are not well defined they cannot then be satisfactorily met in the provision of care to patients and their families.
From our own research, we have found a number of items that we feel should also be added to the framework. Such as, parents themselves having the rare disease and it causing physical symptoms in them, and parents need for an early definitive diagnosis for their child. 11 The authors of the SCNF acknowledged that a person impacted by a life-threatening illness will experience more than just physical changes; they will also be impacted by psychological, social, practical and spiritual consequences. 46 Yet, each of the domains within the SCNF appears siloed. The SCNF does not seem to describe or imply any suggestion of causality. Yet, it is apparent that some needs are likely to cause others. For example, some practical needs of parents (e.g. financial needs) are likely to lead on to emotional needs, which if not resolved, can lead to psychological distress. In future iterations of the new framework we will consider potential causal pathways. Although it is clear that different rare diseases may impact on the affected children in many different and often unique ways, it is also clear that many of the needs of the parents are universal. For example, having a child with a rare disease is almost certainly likely to impose a financial burden on the parents of that child. We therefore feel it is sensible to study the commonality of supportive care needs across affected parents, something which has not been done previously across the full spectrum of rare diseases.
Limitations of the review
This review followed the seminal scoping study framework proposed by Arksey and O'Malley. 18 It consisted of an iterative process whereby the authors have engaged with each of the five stages of the scoping review process in a reflexive manner, and where necessary, repeating steps to ensure that the review of the literature in this area has been comprehensive. 18 Despite this, there are some limitations associated with the conduct of this scoping review that need to be acknowledged. The primary limitation was the search strategy was limited to English-language studies only, and there may well be other literature equally relevant to the area of parental supportive care needs in rare diseases that we simply do not know exists because it was published in another language. The majority of the studies reviewed had mother's voices more prominent e despite the title of the paper invariably using the word ''parent''. Less is known about what fathers are saying, and we do not assume that parents supportive care needs are homogenous.
Implications for further research and practice
The paucity of studies in this review reflects a lack of focus on parents (particularly fathers) needs caring for a child diagnosed with a rare disease. This lack of research is surprising, given the global impact of rare diseases, and the fact that the burden and caring responsibilities of children suffering from chronic diseases typically falls on the parents. 47 The results of this review emphasize the lack of evidence and highlights a need for further research on this important area. In particular, the development of a revised parental SCNF that looks specifically at the supportive care needs of parents of a child with a rare disease is warranted.
Conclusion
The seven domains of supportive care needs outlined in the SCNF are cited within the literature to varying degrees, with social, informational and emotional needs being the most common. We conclude that using the SCNF for parents of a child with a rare disease is challenging. There are difficulties in the classification of parent needs cited within the literature across the seven domains outlined in the SCNF. Some needs we found fit quite well and some did not, while others, we felt fit across more than one domain. Furthermore, we identified a number of items which we feel should also be added to the framework. It is evident from this review that the SCNF is not entirely suitable for parents of a child with a rare disease. There is an urgent need for more research to be conducted, particularly the development of a revised parental SCNF which looks specifically at the supportive care needs of parents of a child with a rare disease and potential causal pathways. Furthermore, this review highlights a need for more research to be conducted looking at the entire constellation of supportive care needs of parents with a child with a rare disease, irrespective of which disease their child has, in order to satisfactorily meet their needs in the provision of care of these families living with rare diseases.
Key messages
Parents caring for a child diagnosed with a rare disease report similar unmet needs; and irrespective of their child's disease and sequelae, parents' needs are homogenous. This review is the first to provide a detailed synopsis of parental supportive care needs literature published through 2014. There is a need for more research to be conducted looking at the entire constellation of supportive care needs of parents with a child with a rare disease; particularly the development of a revised parental SCNF which looks specifically at the supportive care needs of parents of a child with a rare disease and potential causal pathways.
